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A new approach of the energy systems.
An holistic vision and a bio-analogical structure
octavian CAPÀ'IîNAí
,4bstraclr Tha challenge!

hlye becomé claaÌ: politically

conkollad tollil resoù.c€., aging enérgy lníiaskucturc,
rising ol lcn.wlble rechnologlPs, distrlbullon leature of

tlé* rerc lblcc, clin.l3 change èriganclPs, combinad
ltith a iÌaa ln don€6tic éloctrlcity @nlulllpton h.ye forcad
lhe pdaf indusrry b el.mlll. rhé *!tÉ .nd lrèallh of oÚr
eleclrical 4!t.m.. Solutlon..rè on their w.y.: Srrdf sriras a joined .p!ce of en.rgy and informrllon, E€rEt- Bob
Mèlcalfera proposal for an analoqy wilh lniernèt. ln our
turn, we ProPo6èd a new apprc.ch to lha anarqy syslem!
.nd, al lh! r.mè rimq r holl3tic yilrion and .n .nalosy with
the aùtonomous ftrnctìonhg of nE biologlcsl cèlk h oúr
ú€r, rh. €na?gy systoma nurt b€ coicaiwd as a rholc

that includaa: consumar, g.nèrators, 3iora!,

metering

infrastructuraa and grida. Advances in computing poyr.r

lhe sam€ lime, sma renewable source6

appear

everywhere as we as the d sh buted generatots concepl.
The consumers were always dislributed: in lhé luture, the
generators should be more and more distributed. As a
consequencq the original radial grid and the present

simple redundant grid would 6hlfi slowly lo a complex
celu ar grid. However, in ths real wold, lhe radial grds
slÌl reman lhe appropriate power syslems or narow
va leys.
IPS should be composed, al lhe same lime. of inlelligenl
consumers, intelligenl generators. inlelligenl 6lores. smarl

grds and melering infraslrlctures and, whal is

very

processing mlkssuch an approlch po$ibla.

important, they should be accompanied by rues of real
time managemenl of the power fows. Al the same i me,
IPS musl be sca able in bolh dir€clions, up and down- The
IPS concepl is applicable al lhe same lime 10 small, local,
nalional or lo conlinenlal lPSs. Every IPS level, excepl lhe

Rezumat Provocàrile au d€v€nrl clarei resursels de energie
apartia

conlìnental onè, at lhe same lìme must have an advantage
lo bè ir eg'aled r a r Jpper level d'ìd to s rvrve ir a case
of Lrpper level faiLrres.

ilm.
(eywdds: anargy sourcaa, .rErgy infraatructurar €mart
gri(k, Ìoal llne proces.lng
and real

fosle controlale porilc, infrasirucrlra depaStà,

lehnologllor pentru resurs€ de energ e regenerab l€,
caraclerislic ls specifice d€ disiribulie a ac€slor resurs€,

€xlqenlele relsriloare la modificar e climatice, combinate cu o
sporire a consumului casnic de energie eleclricà au lorlal
industria energiea sà examineze slarea sislemeror noastre
aleclnce. SoluFle sunl in curs: un spaliu comur ene.g'e, s'
nformaleÌ, Enernel, propunerea lui Bob Metcalle ca o anaogie
c! lnternet-ul. La randul noslru, propunern o nouà abordare a
sislemeror de enerqie, dar ti o v ziune hol slica 9 o aralog e cu
functionarea auionomà a c€lll€lor biologce. Conform vizi!iii
noaslre, sislemele cl€ enefgi€ lfebui€ Ùalaleca un înlreg, cafe
cuprinde: consumalori, producàbn, depoile. inkaslrudun de
màsuràri si relele- Prosresel€ în ceea ce prìv69t€ pulerca de
calcll t procasarea în lÌrnp rea a informatilor fac posibilà o

Melering infraslruciure is anolher componenl oJ IPS and

should granl remole setuices- lhe IPS assumes a
communicalion layer too, regardless ol the type of
corîmunlcaton lechnology PS ls using (wireless or
broadband over power ne, etc.). Bul lhe used

al easl some bas c
characlerisfcs, such as: bandwdlh, P-enabed dgtal
transmission l€chno ogy rnu6l have

communicaiion, encryplion and cyber securily support.

1. lntelllgcllr ènergy qatc|ns: generatoE,

Even in conlinenlal areas, like USA, ìsolated lPSs lately
became significanl sll and lhal ìs norrnal - gven lhe
rènewabe developmeni and its wide spreading. A arge
number of srnall arbilrary renswab e sources would ask
lor more and more storage lacililies, like compressed aù,
waler pumping, healing and refrigerating, hydrogen
generation, simple capacitors and batleies in order to be

The smarl grid

2. Structutc of an energy

Cuvrie chelÉ:

resLrrs€ de en€rgie, infaslructu€ enerqiei, relele
inielEenÈ, pr€lucrare în limp rsal

consumcrat stores and grids; all inlalllgent

- only a ,,half made" lhing, because wo
must see lhe whoe and not jusi sorae of ts parls,
Moreover, it lhe vision is nol valuable or correct al the
starling poinl it could lead to a huge loss in lhe fUure.
After all, we do not wanl a smarl grid, we want an efficient
power system. Therefore a safe and efticenl energy

syslem ìs d€sirable, to Ìnlegrale disfibuled renewabe
generalors and slorage facilitPS- One must think of an
efficient and intelLigenl power system (lPS) as a whole.
However, simply, a pou/er system as a whole includes
generaloG, slores, constimers, Iines, measures and

operatìon rul€s. lhìs holislic new approach, IPS seen as a
global enlity, shou d change whal loday is percieved as
On ihe

olhù hand, one can observe lhe fend or estimale

lhe fulure lrend that very large power planls (includìng
nuclear plants) are no longer desired due lo
environmental consfa nts and lo lransmission losses. At
1
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tyltam as a tiatua
composéd of cells with embédded bchavior

The slructurè ol lhe IPS musl be modular. Such a struclure

has lhe advantages of being open, like a tissue of cells.
The generic PS is composed ot cels or a c usler of cells.
The subdivisions of lhe IPS are n lhe r lurn a sma ler IPS
ard so on. The IPS musl bé able to iso ale or lo nlegrale
subdivisons or cels of energy. 11 ls very mporlanl thal
some subdivisions or cells could lemporarily opèrale in an
autonomous mode- ln olher words, even the sfucture of
IPS musl be smarl. Not all célls must conlaìn all fne type
ot componenls, ln some cels lhe storaqe faciiles could
be presenl, whil€ other cells could be ony consumers.
ldea ly, every cell musl have mL.ill p e redundanl t es lo lhe
grid. Some lPSs are fronijer lPSs, behind them are
"wild
mountains, ice, or desserts". From a power poinl of view,
lPSs could be nano (<1O W). micro (<10 kW), mini (<1 MW),

local, national or coftinental, We could adopl for lhe nano,

mcro and mni IPS a rnore specific name: ntellgent

Enerqy Cell ( EC), in which case the acronym IPS shou d
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b€ relained for larger systems. Fìnally, every cell must b9
inlelligent, sell managing, having ils own encryptgd
behavior, having ts own "DNA". Due to lhls DNA, or
distributed inleligence, n the future, arg6 PS based on
IEC could operale efficiently and securely wthout cenfa
dispatchers. Such an architecture IPS of lPSs, IPS of lECs
and IEC ol lECs simplit coordinalion and communicalion
wilhout loss ot synchronizalion,

oiur 59, nr r r/2or ì

3. The èlllclancy issua
Now w ll lho ntell gencè ol 6uch a system be in the fulure?
Shouìd th€ inteligence of PS be conconlrated as loday's

dispalchers or should it be dispersed in €very cell of lhe
syslem? A dispersed intelligence to every IPS or IEC is
one way lhat reduces lhg need for a conlnl conlrol, which,
paradoxìcaÌly, leads 10 huoe syslems. We imagine il
similar lo lh€ bioogy casg: every cel has ils own DNA,

where

al

the possible interaclions ol the cell

ar€

encrypled. The IEC would have its own realtame opertion
program. The proper "DNA' - lhe embedded behavior of
évery IPS and/or lEC, could be lh€ luture of the power
systems. This encryptod intelligence wil manage bolh th€

inner EC relalon and the nner relaìon in the foregn

conlext demands- The exlernal demands for power (peak
load) or for storago capacilies (power excess) are
sufficient for a proper DNA to have a mutual and profitablè

relation wilhin
1. Bio analoOyr ligsE ol c€llulsr
isolared @lls wilh innèr pfoblems

fig,

ltsi isldd

IPS and

llrse

IPS
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ln this new vision, what doé6 an intellgenl consumer
rnean? ll means, of course, a correcl attiludè wilh regard
lo consumption, which implies an intelligènt behavor of
lhe human beings and corcora ons, intelligent induslrial
processes (from lhe energy point of view) and inlelligent

appliances.

An intelligent consumer, like

washing

machines, boilers or electrical vehicles (EV), must docide
to go into slandby or lo accolerate lhe wotk ng or load ng
cycle. EV s a new e ectric dovice - il i€ bolh a consLJmer
and a storage device. ln future, when a large fleet of EVs
is expecled, using lhem without IPS rules could be a

disasler, while in case of using them intelligenlly, their
storage facililies could havo a signilicanl advanlage. For

example,

coud

n some

requ

nslanc€s, cerlan medica devices
re an energy supply, meaning that othèl

consumers on úìe same citcuit, which are not useful for
lhe immediate medical task mùsl go inlo a standby status.
All lhese could happen if all consumgrs are lhemselves

inlelligenl and are used n an intelligent IEC contexl.
ntellgent consumers are l€chnically and linanc a ly vely
plausrble now. Signifìcanl fnancìa eflorl must be exened

a

laruer IPS conloxl. As

a

logic

consequence, slnce ini€lligence is equally dìslribuled lo
every acior of the PS, lhe need for a centra conlto
diminishes, Perhaps il is too soon lo see lhe ceniral
dispatcher disappear, but this could very well happ€n ìn
the near future.

Nowadays, advances n arllfcia nle igence, dala
communicalions and real-trre processing are qulte
sufficient to support lhe concepl of an lPS, ì/vhich must
accommodalè supplierc and consumers from a widè
fange ol crcumslances, wilh a grealer economic
efficiency. ln lhe case of such a development, ìn lhe end,
when all componenls wou d be inlelligent, even a nalona
lPS, for example, could work without any céntral
dispalching. Very imponant lor a large IPS ìs lhe fact thal
it could be divided inlo subdivisions thal in extremè
situations could operale in an auÌonomous mode, The
6ame probl€ms of eiliciency of a large energy sysléra
would b6 encounlered in an isand grd or in an solaled
small power system, or in a system l€mporary isolated
trom lhe large syslem lhal normally includes it.
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in the genelatù and communicalion domaìns. A n€w John v'ley & s.rrs Im
ellorl is requiréd in lhe domain ot rules ancl slandards.
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sittè'ùs,

Part of these rules or all of them can be encrypted in ev€ry

c€fl. Afler thé rules and lh€ standards are agreed for lhe
nèxt 20-30 yoars, the prosent power syslem comporonls
w I wora a oîg wiln lne î6w rle hgerl dev ce9.
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